
THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
!Prize for punctuality ami regular atten

dance, merited by Missv* biddy Bell, Mag
gie and Minnie Kavanagh, Bannach, ob
tained by Mins Minnie Kavanagh.

Prize for ladylike deportment, merited 
by MUses Emma Counsel! and Foyster, 
ootained by Mins Emily Foyster.

Prize for personal neatness, merited by 
Misses Lay, Counsell, Bannach, Foyeter, 
Maggie and Minnie Kavanagh, obtained by 
Miss Bannach.

Prizes in preparatory class, Misses 
Minnie Kavanagh, Adelaide Mills, Auront 
Mills.

Miss Minnie King, 1st prize in 2nd 
class, 1st in junior division arithmetic, 2nd 
for improvement in 1st division music, 
writing, drawing and German.

Miss Emma Counsell, 1st prize in 2nd 
class improvement in junior division arith
metic, writing and drawing.;

Miss Nellie King, 2nd prize in 2nd class, 
1st in junior division arithmetic, 1st for 
improvement in 1st division music, draw
ing and writing.

Miss Minnie Mills, 1st prize in 2nd class, 
improvement in junior division arithmetic, 
writing and rudiments of music.

Miss Emily Foyster, 2nd prize in 2nd 
class in junior division arithmetic and im
provement in writing.

Miss Pauline Lay, 2nd prize in 2nd class, 
1st in junior division arithmetic, 1st in 
2nd division in music, 1st for elocution and 
improvement in writing.

Miss Minnie Liddy, 3rd prize in 2nd 
class, 2nd in junior division arithmetic, 
improvement in writing and in 1st divi
sion music.

Miss Annie Campbell, prize in 2nd class, 
1st in 2nd division music, improvement 
in elocution writing, in junior division 
arithmetic and in 1 st clae-s French.

Miss Delia Bannach, prize in 2nd class, 
improvement in writing in junior divi
sion arithmetic.

Miss Maggie Kavanagh, prize in 1st 
class English, arithmetic and writing. 

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.
Miss Clark, 1st prize in improvement, 

4th cla*--, improvement in preparatory divi
sion music, writing, and in 2nd division

Diligence, emb.ness, order, application, 
silk and • henilh.

Miss Bader, (prizes) history 2nd, geo
graphy. arithmetic, writing, French 2nd, 
inst. music 3rd class, vocal music 3rd class, 
neatness, order, diligence, crewel work.

Miss Greenway, (prizes) geography, 
grammar 2nd, arithmetic, reading, writ
ing, orthography 2nd, French, order, ap
plication, diligence, domestic economy, 
raised tapestry, silk embroidery and wax 
work.

Mey fai th, (prizes) history 2nd, 
geography, arithmetic 2nd prize, 3rd div., 
neatness, plain tapestry 2nd, silk emb.

aee.. grammar; 1st, science; 2nd, elementary In arithmetic, senior dlv., algebra book-keep- return to the school, reinyigorated and
arithmetic; 1st, ex aequo, 2n«l dlv., piano. Ing and plain sewing. better prepared by a holiday, for the«MSS# S: .fapi'lviS?!» work that fay before them

grammar: -ml, selem-e; 1st,1st arithmetic. arithmetic, Junior dlv., 1st prize for plain As the audience retired through the
Htephen Hughe*. Toledo, Ohio, 2nd ace., sewing and for Improvement In music and w(ly a)] lingered to admire the Work

r “ j»d titvarlxtr r„,..«.h ™i.h »t tbaVra»;»» exhibition there. i„
It. Hlcklesicd, Amherstburg,ont., 1st prize, 2nd In 1st French class, ird In arithmetic, „ftinting, pencil and crayon, there were

"rlZ"'"X" »l.nddraXrtme 7*- ,«*««"“* 1'*““ ”f ™k-
John Nolan. Toledo, Ohio, 1st nee , Chris- Miss Jenny Mc I'.Merry, crown and prize jn embroidery and other needlework

tlan Doctrine; 2ml are., geography; 1st prize, in ills. 4th, English «dass,2j»d In »r«l r rench ^ much that was rich ail 1 beauti-; 1,1 ,4M»? Sî, .bowing », weii », »>

W. Mcl arlane, Lmldtngton, Mich., 1st aee., lug- ...... .... complished minds.
"'■r’Ki'oSorr Trumlilay, \t>»i Bay City, Mich . : , nri'z'r im; Impfovi njani In let Kroiii'li The following is a complete list of the

I ],i IM,-.,.1,11,ciliary ailthnieilc. i el»w. l.t In arithmetic junior dlv., mr lm- prize, awarded till, term;
Km-MKNT.itv 1-Tm.i.i-ii, l-i Dn.-Joliii 1 nrovemeni In book-keeping and plain «iw- Crown, for Good Conduct and Polite-

-M'!ï:^:::;:::.î,ïïi,;/,r:1l7M;:i;in:";1l2,p,:ùe : ,».»•MV.«».. «w-Mm», » Sullivan Man-
spelling ami reading; Dt prize, «-xitcquo, ele- English class, Improvement In arithmetic Corrigan, M. Simmon.-, A. Trembly, M.
■?« »xl:.:r:''"r-p,-„e. : "tittiVrSSk........ .»....« ,>r, ..h, a™»™, a Jm^m. e. Mdwu,
excellence; 2nd ace., geography. lUh class, and In ltd French edass, .Ird in p Kennedy, Nellie Slllllvail.

Matthew l'o«Tln>!. Koulli Toledo, jind are., i arllhrneile, Jiinlordlv. Prizes awarded to Miiwts Sullivanexeellcnec; 2nd ace . elementary arithmetic. Mtss Mlnlhan. Ird prize indlx. ith, Lngl.Ni f ,
2nd dlv.; 1st prlz . 2ml dlv., writing. i cluss, Improvement in 1st I* rench class, and leers and ’l ouiig for dcpuitmciit applhJl-

iscorge st.lncr, M«»iirot-. Mich., 1st prize, In arithmetic-junior dlv. tion and progress ill vocal and instru-: »i »y.t «a- ,

music. I provement In arithmetic mid plain sewing. (.RADÜATINU CLASH, 1ST YEAR.
! J. Hcuynot. Fort Wayne. Mich.. 1st aee.. ; Mis- Conwav, 3rd prize in div. Ith, hug Misses Caron and Comtran. 

geography; 1st aee , exHc<|Uo, Christian Doe- 1 Hell class 2nd In 1st French class, Improve- • e t \i l
Dine; 1st «re., cxae.juo, s|h lling and reading: im-nt In a lit lunette, music and plain sew- Miss ( amn, (prizes) ancient and JIucl- 

The following are the names of those who 2nd arc.. violin. Ing. ,, u\ ern history, Geography, astronomy, phil-
received honorary distinctions at the lat« p. CalHnan, Fort Davis. Texas, 1st prize. Miss Noonan, ini j.rlze in dlv. Uh Kngllsh if, „L- .l.^toric nm.li. fl-commencement catechism; Isi iut , «-xaequo, selling ami : class, 2nd In 1st r rench class, and for lm , osophy, book-keeping, I lietoric, appli-

Good Conduct,—Prize awarded by a major reading; 1st prize. 2ml dlv., elementary provement In fancy work. tioli, neatness, diligence, crewel-work ;
ity of voles of the Students. Presented hy th. arithmetic; 1st prize, vocal music, (junior Miss Prindevllle. Mitchell, 1st prize In 3r« , . • , silk and chenille • naintinu.
Rev. M. J. Thrnan, of the Tathedral, I^mdoii. lhx :,H1 priz. .2ml «II vision writing 1st ace., Kngllsh cla-s. 2nd In 1st class Instrumental I Uiinrouni), .tiKamt uieuuiv , i fe,

HenlorHc*ctlon.—1st prize, Ambrose- Weber, x imin. music prize for Improvement in plain sew- oil and W'ater colors ; pencil drawings,
Sandusky, Ohio ; 1st ace. Walter Walker. Ki kmi.xtary EnoUsh, 2m> Liv.—W. Me- ; Ing, crayon drawing. cravuii*
Ionia, Mich ; 2nd uve , Thomas H«-yd. n. Nally, riexeland. Ohio, 1st prize, excellence; Mis- Miller.New York, 2nd prize In -rd A. Christian
Kim Drove. Out., Thomas Whalen, c.rami 1st. reading and spelling: 1st, geography: 1st. Kngllsh, Ird In 1st French class. 2nd lor oil Miss M. Korrigan, (plizes; vm lsuan
Rapid*. Midi. t’hrlsilun D<.« trine, 1st ace . elementary i painting, 1st for plain sewing and for lm- 1 Doctrine, ancient and modern history,

n............... ... . .....
South Toledo, « rhlo ; 2ml »*■ , Albeit hue. . 1st prize, id division, elementary provement in-'(rd English class, ami In arlth rhetoric, composition, astronomy, E.10H1

Miu'keimdh, Howell. Mich. arithmetic. * metlc, junior dlv., also for music, plain sew- 1 tion. Amiability, Neatness, order, ap-
i;? ,SiS: ......... Hc«i«n, a«me»tic economy, rflk en.bn.id-

lain «I ni Tlioina. Hcydcu.KIm.iirm.-, On.,: ;r.i .llvl.i.»., .1. rmimii. mil n m.tic. KiikII.Ii cIuks. un.I hi fancy work. civ, wax-work, met. 111U11C, 2nd class.
HU «<■*•.. Thoinuh Wlml. n, Clrun.l Itapl.a. William Maclu-n. Toledo, Ohio, 1st ucc., Mias I-orU.m., Montreal, prize lor Improve - , u.mmaii I'nrtKP 1st it au<
Mich ; 2nd a,',., Cl,a. McMauu., Oodcrlch, rnillo,. i-i a.. .. i l.riallan Hoc- iii.-nl in Kilgllali and wrl.ll.g, l»l prize 111 .Ird Ml All it an •
Out, trine. music <;1hss, 2ud for plain st-wing. Misses L. tjuinxi, 31. oinimous, 31. h>.

Literary Association. -Prize, Thomas James O’Donnell. 2nd ace.. tr<l division. , Miss Kumpf, Waterloo, prize for improve- \[t.nonell a p;nn
Whalen, tiraml Itapids. Mich. elementarj ai itlnnetlc. ment in Fren< li,German, music,oil painting , * ... . pv • tî T).,etrim.

Mental PuiLoaoinn-Prizes given by i rank Whitney. Toledo, Ohio, 1st prize, and fancy work. >1188 (jllinn, (prizes) Lhnstian 1/OCtnne,
Rev. F. Ouellette, Maidstone, <>ut. ith di\ islon,elementary ar thmetlc. Miss Lillie Oay, 1st prize In 3rd Kngllsh ancient and modern history, geography,

Thomas Whalen, Grand Kapida, Mich.; 1st Willie Ncguln. Hay City, Mich., 1st aee.. I class, prize for improvement In arithme- . . . , n-troiminv Mvtho- vivtu . i v«prize, mental philosophy ; 1st ace., ehein- exHc«|uo. 2nd div., piano tie, preparatory class, In writing and plain nntninetic, grammar, a tronulU), . lytn Fll-TH vLASiS.
Istry ; 1st ace., natural philosophy. Edward srae, Sandwich, out.. 1st ace., ttli sewing. logy, elocution, amiability, neatness, order, Misses A. Chevalier, L. Chevalier, Banks,

Thomas Heyden, Elm. Drove, Ont.; 2nd .iivislon, elementary arithmetic. Miss Nellie Hetreman, 1st prize in 3rd Kng I e„ibrniderv in chenille and cold. V McDonell
prize (exte<|ur). mental pli il osophy ; 1st ace.,, Thomas Tworney, Maidstone, Ont.. 2nd llsii class, 1st In arithmetic, preparatory, . y. - • \ / <i. • ,• x ( ,i • , :
chemistry ; 1st. acc., natural philosophy ; 1st iu c., tth division, elementary arithmetic. class, prize for improvement In writing ami Miss >1. Simmons, (prizes) t_ niistian Miss \. Chevalier, (prizes) Clillstian
acc., natural philosophy ; honored mention, Joseph Mercier, Roscommon, Mich., 2nd plain sewing. Doctrine, ancient and modern history, Doctrine, geography, orthography, arith-'ISSffliiariiit, Mii'li. ; »... Prize, ...... ...... .... ........ . i ‘--eogra^y, aatrunomy, MythoWy, alg’c nie.ie, F,’end.bgrimm1ar amt co'n.podtion,

(exietiur), mental philosophy ; acc., Mat new Win. Flanigan, Toledo, Ohio, 1st a.-c., 2ml Miss Haz 1 ton, 3rd prize in 3rd English bra, 2nd arithmetic, grammar, Elocution, amiability, neatness, order, application,
"K'ffiMMrolt, ........................ . dWMon. wruln,-In arltmue".- Krench, amiability, neatness, application diligence, plain tapestry.
1st division, German. *** — Miss Rose He tic man prize for improve- 1 order, 1st domestic economy, vocal and Miss L. Chevalier, (prizes) sacred stud- arithmetic.

Rhktokiv Class. Patrick o'Dwyer, Hay A. >1. I). II. ment In 3r<l English elans, and in plain sew- instrumental music, (2ml class) pencil 1 jes. ireotrraphv, orthourapliv, French Miss Helena Filgiano, 1st prize in gram-
UÎÏ» n'!:,';.;':k."ri'" ........ .. ........ ...............- ,m6tmA....... ...................................... .. ».a k.,*- i»«. w M1 „ . mar, improvement in 1st ebua FrwiÆ hig

Louis Ooldrlck, Cleveland, Ohio ; 1st aee . t tmii ii’Mf idliHtlon Hsh class, tnnrovement In arithmetic, ore- Mis- M. h. McDonell, (prizes) 2nd Miss Banks, (i.rizcs) geography 2nd. tuiy. sj elling. geograpli} ami in 2nd divi-
'Sz-'is sr...............  ^n;ua„.......v.-n h,,0,-0. „ri,y 2,,d .........
prize, Chrl-tlan Doctrine. , . 9 class, also for impmvemenl in arithmetic and graphv, grammar, astronomy, Mythology, French 2nd, Crochet work. Mi" Nellie l»ei 1... lit, -ml pn/« in di\i-

Hellks Lkitkks.—Francis o’Rorke, I». I'tielpH. plain sewing. „„ Elocution, pencil drawing, point lace, Miss F. McDonell, ' prizes) geography - riou 4th class English, improvement 111 1st
----------  1 uOtiïJST* Murphy, 2nd prize in 2nd Eng- rf,k t,mbroiJer).( music, ,st prize in 2nd ! 2nd) reading, orthography 2nd. ' j via- French, in 2nd division arithmetic and

exieuuo elementary French ; 1st acc., vocal Wednesday afternoon the annual com- I Miss Regina Boyd, 2nd prize In 2nd Kng- class. PREPARATORY CLASS,
music. meneement and distribution of p. lzvstook Hsh class, prize for improvement in arith- v.- * /m.;ye<v ist Christian \li«Ps R Met i.nierai K TwooineVLafayette Hram-heau, Monroe, Mich., 2nd place at lx)retto< onveut. Owing to Improve- 1 metic. .. *>n ? A- n11. ’ 1 .Mis.e.s D. Alu mncgai, i\. 1 y,
pii/.c, excel Icncc; ist acc., Latin ami ( ireck ; incuts being made in tin-healing of the build- Miss Agnes Runyan, 2nd prize in 2nd Kng. Doctrine, ancient and modern history, Thompson, 11. McGonegal. M. Logan. prnx
1st prize, cxie.,no (Christian Do. irim : 1st ing the aecominodatlou was limited, and on |iHh class,and for improvement in plain sew- oeugrapliv, grammar 2nd, arithmetic, Mj<s B McGonegal, prize-) geography, 1 drawm_.........A,.dr,,,..,.,.», for t<—y, Myth«W, writing, reading, ortho,r^hy/writing, French Mi- M. the.all, priz. ( , g; uecalsMiduc

division trigonometry, this did not debar the young ladles from ! ,r0nt in 2nd English class. elocution, neatness, order, application, ond prize. tion in division 4th via.-- English, 1st toi
. ?,: m1!JS "rl/" f°r"nprOV,meUt embroidery ™ chenUte, music. " Miss K. Twoomev, (priz.es) reading 2nd, ; improvement in 2nd class ari.hmeti, and
elementary Frmich; 1st acc., 2nd algebra; 1st manner In which they acquitted themselves Miss Kate Macelligate 1st prize in 1st Eng- SECOND CLASS. orthography 2nd, arithmetic 2nd. ! ill music.
prize, c\» «,no, 2nd geometry. rerteets great credit on the ladle* of iish class. Misses Kennedv, Uuotf, Trembly, Sul- Miss K. McGonegal, prizes) catechism, ' Miss Ethel Morris, pri/v for impruve-

Peter Greiner, Mount Clemen*, Mich., 1st Loretto. Indeed It has always been the Miss Teresa Cut ten, prize for improvement \. , i, . „• 1 i ’ V| i,-.., i; t. French nml inu<icprize, «‘xteiiuo Christian Doctrine; 1st acc., opinion of unprejudiced judges that In the m preparatory English clan*. livan, Month. reading, spelling, tables. . meilt in Enrli-n, rum n ana lim it,
elementary French; 1st prize, German. culture of t he higher branches of education Miss Rose Hazeiton,prize tor improvement Mi-9 Kennedy, ; prizes) sacred studies, Mi - M Thompson, prizes) reading, I Mi— May Dougherty, crown and prize

I -NR! œÆrn.n, n„.mprov^ “«den. hUtuÿ,. geography, arithmetic, ' spelling, arithmetic. i ™ KujgU-1. 2».li» Ot ch». French,
in.-try. hie opinion fully sustained its reputation, ment in 2nd English class. ( 1st prize 1st division) grammar, rrench, , Miss M. Logan, (prizes) catechism, j 2nd in 4th division instrumental music,

Walter Walker, Ionia, Mich , 1st acc., his- The Instrumental and vocal music was of a ! Friz.- for being good little children, awar- writing natural histoi’V, elements of cheiu- tables ; 1 -t ill vocal, 2nd for elocution and wax
lory; 1st nee., 2nd division 1st algebra ; 2nd high order, and tin- rendering of Longfdl- ,led to the Misses Murphy. Hyde, and Me- . «ij-. «»»„,, l.,,,.,, ' __ . ___ _______ _ «1 ,ivn and inace., 1st geometry; 1st acc., 1st Herman. low's Legend otthc Madonna by the Misses, Astrockcr. istry, plain sewmg, Tegul ar attendance. flown , impi m lit in lrawiiin an l 111

2nu Latin. —Patrick Langan, Vyner, <>nt , Kirkland and Miller, of New York, was pur- | At the c inclusion of the distribution of Mi— It. Uuotf, (prizes) modern history. hOHETTO CONVENT, HAMILTON. 2nd divi-ion arithmetic.
1st prize, excellence ; 1st. Latin and Greek; feet, and proves that the latter branch re- prizes the R-v Father Hamel, S. J., deli- j . arithmetic. (2nd division) Mi- Kali Smith. 1st prize in 4th da.-,*<iuo, id story and geogra|»hy; 1st. reives the most marked attention. The ; vered an elouitent and etfective address to Kcugiapuy, .umimcut, , fr ,
exacijuo, ('lirlstian Doctrine; 1st acc.. 2nd plain sewing, fancy work, paintings, colored the young ladies, exhorting them to carry Trench, writing, music, 3rd class; neat- -,. . Exercises nid Oislrilmtioil of English, md in l st via.-- 1 lencli, linprove-
di vision trigonometry; 1st prize, ex aequo, 1st and hlaeked eruyou the work of t he pupils out through life, the high moral and Intel- ue9s urder silk cmbroideiv. map draw- v ‘ „ . im-nt in preparatory di\i-iou music, draw
algelira. -were dlsplayeil in the parlors of the Con- ; iPCtunl training imparted in this institute.- . • ’7’ 1 Frizes at M omit M. Marys n,„l .o.ihmidi-T v I; in Ond ,livi innJohn Murpliy, Toledo, Ohio, 2nd prize, vent. Much satisfaction was expressed by | <Juelph Herald, June 13. lllg- _ | ing alia UtiDroiaen, l ill -HU aiM ion
exaenuoexcellence; 1st acc., exaequo, Chris- those who bad the pleasure of Inspecting Miss A. Trembly, (prizes) Christian I ~“ music.
,lK,r.,rllS::'.Au«„m„ ... .............. Mich., "r!!,'%îÏÏSiï2r'ag " lh" 7 -------- ; l>octrine,m«d«rn hfatory, 2nd Geography | The closing exercises and annual distri- Mi, Bessie Peek, I-. prizein divison 4th
2nd prize, exact,no, excellence; 1st acc., Crown tor good conduct and fidelity to “'Till'. PINES. natural history,elements of cliemi-try, 2nd button of prizes took place at this distin- class, m 1st division music, 1st m 2nd illvi-
Latin and Greek; 1st acc., history and geo- school rules, awarded to the Misses Turner, _______ arithmetic, grammar, French, amiability, guished seminary, on the 23rd of June, sion arithmetic and fancy work.
K7Jil,nyito^rSi.^K,»:xrol ; .. ................ ............................n(” Exercises at order, dumeltic economy, plain tapestry, [ Tin- following is the Mi- Frame- Cumin Vl prize in etj-
lenec Prize for Christian doctrine, awarded by 1 , ist silk embroidery, oil painting, 1st I i.ibt of prizes. mologv. 2nd in English history and geo-

gkm’r.rœ.eT^ Academy. Clmllmm. prize l.tclw. . ; Silver medal mv,uded by HU Lord^jp graph, lrtinïndÆvUionarithmetic,ltd
graphy; 1st prize, exaequo Christian Doc- nvr, Doran, Gay, M. Gay.Gulllckson, Hushes ---------- Miss Nellie Sullivan, (prizes) Christian I fur Christian doctrine, merited by Miss : in 1st class i* rench, drawing, painting and
1 't * *’ i to* V 'x r rNC—I ' \'!ü s,lV!|i<nnc"1 w'l'tid' so r “ër Miller’ Nvw Vork: olftalned by Miss Zin- I exercises that close the summer Doctrine, history, 2nd geography, gram- Hogan. Accesserunt, Misses O’Hara, j violin,
out., 1st prize,excellence; Istqirlze,Clirlstian 1‘rlze for English literature,awarded by the term at tlie 1 rsuline Academy, Head mar, arithmetic, reading, writing, ortho- O’Donnell and Harris. _ ^ Mix- Tannic McDonald, 2nd prize in 4th
l met rinc; ist, ex aequo history ami geography; Rev. Fat her Hamel, s J..equally merited by , j ,fjvvn jn Die aft <i noon in graphy, map drawing,amiability, neatness, Bronze medal, presented by 1 lis Excel- class, 1-t for impiox -ment in 2nd division
NlKn.nrm^uünlHM^ln.'N.' uc.'nnKZmi: V!'.rk'.'!.nd\",‘r“"iVHnHHslutu'.l'hy ; lln- main hall ..f tlm Academy, which was, order, application, Domestic economy, lency the (iovernor-Geneval foe p.ofi- , music, writing, fancy work and arithme
1st geometry; l>t aee., exu quo, English com- Miss Kirkland. N« w York. j m usual Well tilled with the parents of embroidery m silk and chenille, pencil ciencv m the Trench language, merited * tic.
Pl-H. Burke, Olevclaml, Ohio , in,I prim. ,,,'erSS. by '{S^'jlKk.teiïï.T'P.XmZ: I the pupils and friends of the school, drawing and crayon, inst. 2nd class, vocal I by Miss Eva Grant. Accessist, Mis. Crans- Miss Katie McDonald, 1st prize in Eng-
excellence; aee.. vxaequo English composi- Montreal. Prlmlevllle, Kumpt, Waterloo, among them a good representation of the music 1st class. j toll. _ lisli ni-t>
tion; 1st prize, Latin and Greek; 1st, 2nd and Miller in boarding school, and tlie ('nth,die cler«»v of the western countias. Miss V. Moiicli, (prizes) sacred studies, Prize for writing, presented by Kev. ! -pelling,
“lïnbmam"p,ï!mhf,1is“"l!mi: .lw"'<nÙmam Doren, in.’l'Hcrnt-nmn'ln'daj^clloo'lf.'.bu.lm l.'-ing Hi- l.oÆliip the Eight Kev. Bishon ; history, geography, natural history, elv- j Chancellor Keongli merited by Misse, j for wax flowers.

1st, cxacqVto violin. cl i,y Misses Holiday mm Kumpf. Wal-h of London ; liev. Dean Wagner. I nients ot chemistry, arithmetic, 2nd Cranston, O’Donnell, Edc, Hogan, < liai- Miss Garry reck, prize tor general mi-
.’x'‘:'üvn.vV'Si.mg!l"b!s!nlr2ml;i.!rlL!'als:;: I , ,.!ir7;; '’n.l" mY"b'.2. ',,n2.r1iS>Kû2;,,V".l!ft.-k*„or,ir. : ..f\Vi,ids..r ; llev. Dr.G-UeUly, of Detroit: 1 division, grammar, Flench, embroidery. | mers, Katie (ranston, O’Hara, Dun,in, provement in 4th class, 1-t in 2nd division 
history and geography; i <t prize, exacqiio i Knight. Toronto, Rooney. Turner, t’orry, and llev. Fathers M ungo van and Cushion, THIRD class. ^ obtained by Mis- Katie Cranston. arithmetic and lane) weik.
2ml Frcm ii; 2nd, 2nd dlv. 1st nlgciiru; :1st, ! Kumpt, lluglics, amt Zinger in hoarding | ^ Sandwich ; Gerard, of Belle River; ! Misses Henry, McKuon, White, Baby, Prize for logic, presented by a friend Miss Eliza Begley, 3rd prize in 4th clas- 
gA,lË'lS'Lzg.i..hl Cédai \nle Mieh.,lst uc,„ Ua5™M. " b.'v ! "v mînel 1,' ' ï! ''fâ'l 1 ÿ' ' 1 [l‘ü ", ' William and innocent, of Chatham; Ryan, C. .lanisse, Baar't, Brady, McIntosh, Ridley, of the institute to Miss Annie Kea I English, improvement in 1st class Frem li.
excellence ’ nan, v'urmll and Race, obtained l>y Miss i'ur- j |> p Wallaceburg ; aud D lip rat, P. P., Miss Henrv, (prizes) Christian Doctrine, ley. i and 1st in 2nd division arithmetic.
<liw piano. ‘''l"ln""' Texas, 1st vell.^ f„r pn,mpllllld„ W|0ttlly | „f Vainscoui't. 7 ’ Canadian hi'story, geography arithmetic, Crowned for good conduct. Misse- Miss Ida McHenry prize for improve-

Joseph Smith, Pleveiand, Ohio; 2nd aee., merited hy the Misse* Guiiirkson, Forteous, : A very interesting programme of music, 2nd Trench, reading, writing, ortho- 0 Hara, 0 Donnell, ( maimers, Smith, Rose, ment in 1-t class Trench and 1st division
excellence; 2nd aee ,2nd. livision, 1st algebra, z i 11 g<i. H u g 11 e s, l ' ri 1 u l e v i il e, t’o r r y, Wilson. ,ieclamation and dialocue was rendered by graphy, composition, application, dili- Synnott and Forse. music.
cx^inmarïmlthmeu".1"10’ lri' P '' Ivize“rù’r" pum toaluv In ÏJtumine art,,,- j the pupils. It contained, in music, selec- geuce, plain tapestry, 2nd music, 4th ; * Prize for English composition, presen- Miss Forse, crown and prize in division

Joseph McDonald, Watford, unt., 3rd ace,, vacation, equally merited by the Misses tioiis .from the first authors, and they class. ted by Rev. M. J. Cleary, merited by >th cla*s English, 1st in J*t class French,
in'i di' * *Nt *>r,/e’ ex,MHiu,N history and Turner and Zingvt. obtained by .%iiss Tur- j wer0:|),.rformed in a manner highly'credit- Miss McKeon, (prizes) geography 2nd, J Misses Cranston, Martin. O’Donnell, 1st in 2nd class arithmetic, improvement

^^fphonsê Machen, Toledo, Ohio, 1st prize, ' Vrize for regular attendance in day school, able to the young ladies and to the A va- ; grammar 2nd, French, writing, reading, j Blanche Furnivall, and Wright, obtained in drawing and composition, and 2nd foi
exicquo, violin; 1st, book-keeping. 1st dlv.; equally ineiiu*d by the Misses Hanlon, Kelly ! ,Jemv. lesiohers. We niav mention as being j orthography, amiability, neatness, order, j by Miss Wright. elocution.
‘"lohM'ib^mtt^i'iunub'lulna.Ivnn., l-i ..... . wiy,*!'i.'itiw.' plmk'llik^hg'; nn'uim% ’ oil i very' ably given the three piano solus on ! diligence, embroidery in chenille and gold, 1 Prize for English grammar and anal;- Mis. Alice File, 1st prize in division .Mil
Christian Doctrine. tnined by Mis* Kelly. theVrograinme, being the “ Spinnlied” of music, 5th class. I sis, presented by Rev. E. P. Slaven, meri- clas* English, 1st in 1-t via- French, 2nd
lŸüuZnd aritiimetie ltRy t ■V,l0h” ;!,<l Htilitlay, 2ml prize in 1st Uei- | j^olfe, by Miss Sullivan ; the “ Last I Miss A. White, (prizes)’Canadian his- | ted by Misses Harris and Carroll, obtained in I<t division music, embroidery, 2nd in

A LHjëuness,‘.nRiver Canard, Out., 1st u e., Mi<s Ro-'. Holiday, 'town and prize in Div. Hope.”’ Gottschalk’s beautiful composi- I tory 2nd, arithmetic, French, reading, j by Miss Daisy Harris. 2nd class arithmetic and ornamental writ-
exaeouo, 1st Kit neli; ist aee.. piano, 1st *>tb, English vlass. 1st prize in Mil French t,on j)V Mis.s Peers; and the ever wel- ! orthography, music 4tli class, plain tapes ; Prize, presented by a friend of Loretto i ing.
dll\**UM’,iUuep«whe”1WMndw Vint.v*lst:priz«•, lilgehra.' n ‘ompos on, -n. or “Carnival of Venice,” beautifully i try, 3rd prize. to the young lady who gave least trouble Mi-- Katie Cranston, l-t prize in di \ i-
♦ xaequo, 2nd French. Miss Doran, 1st prize in Div. nth, English rendered by Miss Quinn. A sonata in D. Mi*s \ . Baby, (prizes) sacred studies, j to the mills during the year, merited by sion iith English, 2nd in 3rd class French.

by Be...hova„, .w,. ..imms, was exceed- geography grammar, arithmetic, writing, Mimes o’ttara. F.nwu, Ohatmem, and 1st in drd divirion music, and 1st in I-, 
lory and geography; M prize, Latin; 2nd, in arltinm tle,)miloi .liv., 2nd for algebra. ; ingly well rendered by Misses Sullivan I reiich, diligence,order, plain tapestry. Smith, obtained by Miss Torse. ; class arithmetic.
2nd* algebra; 1st, aee .exaequo, 2nd geometry ; Miss I’urrv.Kitnsas t it v. 2nd prize ni Div. i an(t Young. Miss Sullivan sang “ Ave Miss C. Janisse, (prizes) sacred studies, Prize for German, presented by Rev. F. , Mi— Blanche Furnivalle, 2nd prize in 
1SGeorgo o’t’aiMghan.1^I’ister. Huron Go., hi ariiïmieti«’, lîeniôr!iiv./jst m" em-llirànd i Maria” nicely ; and a duett in French bv ! geography 2nd, Eng. grammar, French Brohman, to Miss Ethel Martin. * division “>tli class English, 1-t for etyniol-

« mi.. 2nd prize, excellence; 1st. t’lirlstian aim inn, 2nd in 3rd music class, 1st prize tor j Mi.-ses Simmons and Quinn was also well grammar, and composition, writing, read- Prize for English literature, presented ogv, 1st in 3rd cla<s French, improvement
p Miss^KukTand. New York, prize for ini- | <«ng. . , , 1 orthography, application, order, dili. bv Rev. James Lennon, merited l,v Misses ! in 3rd

A. Heliepereiie, Windsor, Out., 3rd prize, provement in Div. tit it. English vins-, 1st tor i A musical drama, entitled the “ \ oyage j gence, plain tapestry 2nd.
•ellenor; 3rd aee., history and geography ; reeltat-ion, 2nd for oil painting, and for im- i | if,. ’’ i., whielt a number of the oldest ' 3ÎK. P iKnrt /'nmvoul

, Latin; 1st prize, exaequo, provement in plain sewing. .. ’ . . . , ,
Miss Hattie Holiday, crown and prize in pupils took part, was recited and sung in 

3th English elass, 1st in 3rd French elass, 2nd a creditable manner. Another dialogue 
in 1st eliiss instrumental music. 1st for water ,, . , . i iw>11colors and crayon ilrawing. n* Trench wa- well enunciated, showing

Mis* Miiggie ghv. 1st prize in 3th Eng- care in the teaching ot French. Miss
Iish class, crown and prize in 4th French Mevforth gave a recitation in German, class, and In aritiimetie, senior div., 1st for , . . . ,.h . , , . , , , ’ .
algebra. which indicated that that language is also tor

well taught in this school.
At the conclusion of part 1. came the music, pencil diawing, 

crowning of graduates, of which there are Miss K. McIntosh, (prizes) reading, 
owey.«ar.ua. 2nd prl.e In6,1. Kng- three this tmn-.Mrise, Meyfarth, Young orthography pencil drawing.
2nd prize for fancy work and era- and Sullivan. 1 he crowns were bestowed Miss K. Ridley, (prizes) grammar, read- 

yon drawing , bv His Lordship the Bishop, after which ing, orthography, writing. French 2nd,
nîîftiîfini tin. young ladies re.mned to the platform ! silk embroidery, music, 
gebra. 3rd in 2nd music class, 1st for plain I and Miss Me\ forth delivered their valedic* fourth class;.
in g dU\v r 11 h'tgy 'vo,ll’“lul ,or orai°n'*ra'v* ! tory. Each of the graduates received a Misses Avery, Quincy, DeVries, Darin- Prize for pencil drawing, awarded to class English, in 3rd class French, improve-

Miss Higgins,’ 2nd prize in Ath English ! gold medal. Miss Caron, of Windsor, was , staetter, Bader, Greenway, R. Mevforth, Miss Chalmers. ment in music and drawing,
eliiss, 3rd in 3rd French elass, prize for int I the successful competitor for the gold J. Baby, G. McGonegal, C. McDonnell, Prize for order and personal neatness, Miss O’Donnell, crown aud prize in 5th 
sew hi gU U n au tmein , a gc na um H 1111 j Ilu>dal given by His Lordship Bishop Fournier, E. Simmons, Miller. Smith. merited by Miss Chalmers, Carrie and class English, 2nd in 3rd class French, in

Nii-s Wilson, Flora, crown ami prize in ith ! Wal-h, for proficiency in Christian Doe- i Miss Avery (prizes history 2nd, geo- Bessie Peck, Ede, Smith, Durnin, O’Hara, 1st division music, improvement in vocal
H' * ! th i i?e t'i «,U se'n ioVd i v! ! * foi* Vnip ro venum t in B’in e. At the conclusion of Lhe whole graphy. map drawing 1st, grammar, read- O’Donnell, Hogan, Forse, Grose, Jennie | and 2nd in 2nd division arithmetic,
algebra umV plain sewing, 3rd prize in 3rd ! programme came the awarding of crowns j ing, orthography, writing, neatness, order, and Katie Cranston, obtained by Miss Car- Miss Annie Lynch, 2nd prize in 5th 

’ ' "'inlVierinet Wilson Flora 1st uMze in ith ! *or conduct and prizes for prulici- ; amiability, application, diligence, plain rie Peck. j class English, 2nd in 2nd class French, 2nd
1st prize.j Eugfisii èhiss, 1st in''ist 0F*rentm chfss|' 2nd j ciicy in the numerous branches taught, tapestry, music 4th class. Prize for calisthenics, merited by Misses | in 1st class arithmetic, 1st for i in pro ve

in arithmetic, senior div., and algebra, f<»r ! These were also bestowed by Bishop Mies Quiney, (prizes) history 2nd, geo- O’Hara, Ede, O’Donnell and Nellie King, ment in algelira and book-keeping.
Kewirng.elnCMtln 3,11 nuislv vla88’andln Plain ; Walsh, who afterwards addressed the graphv, grammar, arithmetic 2nd, writing, obtained by Miss O’Donnell. ° Miss Annie Bell, 2nd in 5th class English,

ory Mis* Kelly. 1st prize in 4tii English pupils congratulating them on the pro- ; French, inst. music 2nd class, 2nd division, Crowned for fidelity to rules in day ! crown and prize in 4th class French, and 
M • '. I.!î;svh ,l>lll V\ lsl ,'’l'vn<')7 <’iivss. prize for im- gress they had made in their studies. He vocal music 2nd class, neatness, order, school, Misses Lynch, Grant and Clark. 1st in 2nd class arithmetic.

work. ' * ' " n ,,m ‘-agin n am anvy gp0)je ftt j,ome length of the virtues that plain tapestry 2nd, silk embroidery 2nd. Prize for punctuality and regular Miss Ethel Martin, 2nd prize in 5th class
Mi<s Zinger 1st prize in fourth English elass should adorn a Christian woman. Mod-I Miss DeVries, (prizes)geography, gram- attendance, merited by Miss Ethel Mar- English, crown aud prize in 4th class

3rd^nutsfe elass,"2ml in°uuiernmftiftnd estv and piety were of the first impor- mar 1st, arithmetic, French, writing, tin. * French, 1st for translation, 2nd in 3rd
in arithmetic s.-nior <liv., improvement in tance, and \\ here these characteristics were orthography, map drawing, neatness, Prize for order and personal neatness, j class arithmetic.
* * $it ss‘i lug! les'^st prize* l n tth En iish class n,)Bcv(I' the greatest admiration and es- older, diligence, domestic economy, plain merited hy Misses Alice and May Furni- Miss Couiise.il 3rd prize in 5th class
2ml ni tth Wench class, 2ml in ist* class Tn- teem would be bestowed. He advised the tapestry 2nd, silk embroidery 2nd, pencil vail, Hogan, Harris, Martin, Co tin sell, English, 2nd in 4th class French, improve-
Minmiental music. young ladies who were leaving school to and crayon drawing. Stauffer and Staunton, obtained by Miss ment in 2nd class arithmetic.
Engindi MhL! 2nd in°3rd’ Eremdi'elasi!! for l‘^ftce their trust in God by prayer, and to Miss Dai mstaet ter, (prizes) history, geo- Alice Furnivall. Miss Sallie Staunton, 3rd prize in 5i h class
iniproycmeiit in music, plain sewing,' and follow the lessons taught bv the crucifix, graphy, map drawing, grammar, arithme- st. philomkna’s school. English, improvement in 1st class Fivin lt,
,UMiisXnanion.2mi prize in tth English vl«i*s He concluded by wishing them a joyous tic 2nd, French, reading, orthography, Crowned for good conduct, Missse* writing and arithmetic.
1st in i*t. Fiencluiuss, prize tor improvement vacation and hoped until) of them would writing, music 3rd class, amiability, neat- Emma Co unsell, Foyster. Milla aud Lay. Miss wynnutt, prize in uth class English

fn 4th class French, iniproyei 
division arithmetic and music, 

Mi- Stauffer, 3rd prize ii 
French, 3rd in 4th division mi 
improvement in 1st class arithi

Miss Alice Furnivall, crown t 
fith cla.^ English, crown and p 
class French, 2nd in first class 
first for watisfactoiy impToven 
division music aud for neatnes- 
tical exercises.

Miss Agnes Hogan, tii*t t 
class English, 2nd in 4th cli 
first in elocution, crown and p’ 
class arithmetic and improvem»

^liss Daisy Harris, 2nd prize 
English, 3rd in 4th class Fre 
astronomy, imnrovement in Is 
metic and boon-keeping.

Miss Hogan, 2nd prize ù 
English, 1st in 3rd class Fit 
chemistry, etymology and and 
1st in 1st class arithmetic, ii 
in algebra and book-keeping.

Miss Clara Carroll, crown a 
4th division music, piano and 
elocution ancient history, p 
descriptive geography, 2nd i 
French, improvement in emb 
German.

Miss O’Hara, 2nd prize in tit 
Iish, 2nd in 2nd via.*- Frencl 
class arithmetic, book-keepiu 
ment in 3rd divisio

The Home* of Old Tipperary.
HY TRKACY.

l.will not pray for wt-tlili or'power, 
For tloetln fame or glory ;

I will not iiray t liât I may live 
In Ireland’s sacred story ;

Hut I will ask my patron saint 
And my sweet Mother Mary 

To guard, and bless, and ever 1 
The homes of old Tipperary.

I 'll ask ii blessing on the Hull,
The river of my childhood :

blessing on loved scenes—
On mountain. Held, and wild wood , 

To-night I'll usk my natroi 
\nu my sweet Mother Mary.

To gladden with their brightest smiles 
The homes of old Tipperary

I'll ask a Miss R.
I

Miss J. Baby, (prizes) Christian Doc
trine, history 2nd, geography, map draw- 

_ reading, orthography, 
Frencn 

2nd div., 
•lain

I've wandered much In foreign lands, 
still ni y heart Is swelling 
all Its love for early friends 

boyhood's d
Hut

With ing. grammar,
arithmetic 2nd, French grammar, 
composition, music 2nd class, 2 
neatness, order, domestic economy, \ 
tapestry, point lace.

Miss G. McGonegal, (prizes) geography 
2nd, map drawing, arithmetic, grainmur 
2nd, reading, orthography, writing, 
French 2nd, music 5th class, application.

Miss 0. McDonnell, (prizes) history 
2nd, geography, arithmetic, reading, plain 
sewing.

Miss J. Fournier, (prizes) sacred studies, 
history, geography 2nd, French grammar, 
plain tapestry 2nd.

Miss E. Simmons, (prizes) Christian 
Doctrine, history, geography 2nd, gram
mar 2nd, reading, orthography, writing, 
French grammar 2nd, Frencn composi
tion, arithmetic 2nd, music, 3rd division,

fatron sailSo now I'll piay my patron > 
And my swoet Mother Mar
And ii g.
And my sweet Mother Mary 

To guard, and bless, and love f« 
The homes of old Tipperary.

“.ia
ASfG MI'TION < 01,1.KGB.

Imietie,

II music at 
Miss Cranston, crown and ] 

class French, 1st in Italian, 
division music, embroidery an

Jin

order.
Miss Miller, (prizes) sacred history, geo- 
tpliy, history, orthography.
Mis* Smith, (prizes) punctuality in re

turning, neatness, order, silk embroidery 
3rd prizes.

Miss Chalmei», first prize 
French, 2nd in 4th division 
for oil painting, black crayon r 
cry.

'Miss Eva Grant, 2nd prize 
arithmetic ami first in algebn

The following young ladies 
to honorable mention for sti 
music : Misses Eckerson, Ba 
Murpliy, Smith, Henry, Selle 
and Blandford.

Voiial music, Miss Richter.
Oil painting, Misses Smitl
Water colors, Misses Hostell 

and Martin.
Drawing, Misses McGrej 

Martin and Bauer.

•mas i worney, 
It It division, di

pt I ze, writing, 
Bernard Koii 
Win.

divisio

THE WAY IN WHICH 111 
It AGES” A HE EX< I

in writing.
Mi - Ague- Rose, prize for general im

itait in her English studies and iu V Deputation from Fifty 
Men to the Nun of k

To theeditof of th> l n 
I have had person: 

here now of the way in wh 
rages are excited ; and, as 
fact is worth fifty argument* 
give you a fact. On las 
evening I was standing f- 

window overlooking 
out-ottiees of our convent, 
busy whitewashing them, 
see me, and could not by a 
have known 1 was looT 
Presently the sister who nas 
household affairs came up 
his day’s wage*. Never cat 
pitiable tone of voice in > 
“Thank you, sister ; is tic 

do to-morrow ? She ans 
1 thought, rather sharply, “ 
more work for you !” and 
1 still watclie1 indeed, I 
near the winu w to get a 
fresh air, and when she was 
that man give a sigh from 
his heart that would have t< 
There was no one near, o 
call. No one near I have t 

near and His holy ai

ii- aid I 
night, at

ii which they acquitted themselves | 
great credit ou the ladles of 1 
Indeed It lias always been tlie j 

iprejudiced judges that in the ! 
hii-her branches of education 

ladles that Loretto took the 
s in our hum-

SirHhi- i

melusin
lt'-v.

eut and ettV1st, I'XtU

( Ml

was
man’s own guardian anf 
heard that decent, honest 
work—only for work, tlm 
able to feed his large fan 
had liis back to me all the 
never know in this wor 
witnessed this scene. So( 
the sister, a tender heart' 
said, “Why, sister, what r 
so sharply to that poor 
God hies* you, sister, V 
them as badly ofl as he i 

and t

»rv, improvement in grammar and 
2nd in 3rd division music and 1st

«lay, M. Gay,
ct-VlV

prompt
merited by t lie M isnv*
Zinger, Hughes, I’rindeville, < orry, 
.1 Wilson, obtained hy Miss Wilson was but too true, 

steel herself against pitia 
work, because work

Is it any wonder that th< 
when people are day afti 
It is not to say that 
good food to eat, blit til 
have oat <iny food ot all. 
had a conversation with 
few men here who have 
ployment. 
and l went on purpose t 
as he is very intelligent, 
what the sister told me, 
but admire his truly lri 
selfishness ; moreover, wl 
a strong light on the t ea 
Irish who are comparatix 
any agitation, and 
supporters. 1 know tl 
which h.G perplexed so 
and which is a source of 
who are only too gla< 
cither to belie our peo 
charity. Such people 
Why do these men jo 
when they are w'ell o 
will tell them why : it 
have a spirit of Christi; 
theii accusers have not, 
of which, unless they 
most assuredly suffer, 
said to me, “Sister, I ca 
the bit in my 
when 1 know others ar 
me no yood.” lie go 
talked of fighting. I 
foolish and wrong, beet 
that it could never sn 
make matters worse, 
makes a fellow mad 

the way its friends

meaiv

lie was at wi

Brohman, to Miss Ethel Martin.
Prize for English literature, t 

by Rev. James Lennon, merited 1
Hogan and Carroll, obtained by Miss Car- | in theoretic 1 exerciser 

Miss P. Baart, (prizes) Christian Doc- roll.
2nd, arith

metic, grammar 2nd, orthography, writ- j Bergman, to Miss Cranston, 
ing, French, application, neatness, em " 
broidery.

Miss E. Brady (prizes) Canadian his- 
y 2nd, geography, grammar, arithmetic 
1, plain sewing, vocal and instrumental 
sic, pencil diawi 

Miss K.

livision music, neatness and fidelity

Mis» Rose I Logan, 3rd prize in division 
Prize for German, presented by Rev. F. j 5th English, and 2nd in 2nd division arith-

- I Bergman, to Miss Cranston. j metic.
- i Prize presented by Rev. J. J. Craven, ; Miss Wright, 2rd prize in

1 to St. Cecilia’s choir, merited by Misses ; class English, 1-t in 2nd class French,
j Durnin, Dougherty and Carroll, obtained | 2nd for improvement 2nd division mu-

by Miss Durnin. sic.
Prize for geometry, presented by the Miss Lilian Mills, prize in «livision 5th 

Rev. F. Brohman, merited by Misses Harris, class English, 2nd in 3rd class French,
Hogan and Lynch, obtained by Miss liar- prize iu 3rd division instrumental and

! theoretical music.
Miss Keegan, prize in division 5th class

3rd
2nd neon

««■«*., exaequo trine, history 2nd, geography 
metic. crammar 2nd. orthocAmherst burg, Ont., 1st ace., 

tec., Christian Doctrine; 1st 
2nd division, piano; 2nd 

1st, exaequo. «-leim'ii-
di vision 5thprize,

prize, 2nd at 
tnry Fr<-n<-h.

.1. McNally, CIev«-land, Ohio.,2ml aec.,ex- 
«-lli-nce; 1st prize, liistory ami geography :

ace., Christian Doctrine; 3rd prize, <-x- 
ar-qtto, 3rd arithmetic,

Emanuel Ih'smairals. Stom-y Point, Out., 
3rd m-c., «-xccllvm'v: >r«l acc.. exa«-quo, Latin; 
2nd i>rl/.«-. 1st aritiimetie.

Charles Greiner, Mount Clemens, Mich., 
2nd acc., Latin.

William llnlloran, 
prize. 2n«i division, «ierman.

William Sim. I lint, Midi, 
arithmetic.

Samuel
arithmetic.

s. O'Hara,Grand Rapids, Mich.* 1st prize, 
2nd aritiimetie.

Graduating prize presented by R< v. J. 
Molphy, Stratliroy, t>nt.

First Com m kiu'ia t.. -\'i«
River, Out., 1st prize,
Clirlst ian Doc-trine; 1st 

Albert Donnelly, Sat 
cx<-«-ll«*nee; 1st, Christian 

ngllsli eomposition.
Ernest l.loyil, Petite Cote, Ont., Is 

English composition; 1st ac<-., sdenc 
Frauds Mack, Cl«‘v«-lan<l t)hio., Is 

History amt geography.
J. « t'.Sulllvan. Tyre, Midi., 1st ac 

and gi-ograpliy: 1st prize, 'ir«l arith

Gt Miss Gay, 2nd prize in Mil Engllsii class, 1st 
in Ith French class, 1st in 1st das* instru
mental music, 1st in aritiimetie, senior div, 
2nd for algebra, 1st in plain sewing. 2nd for
"Sltto
iisli class,

ITS.
Prize for deportment, presented by Mrs.

Edward Martin, merited by Misses Durnin, ! English, improvement in 3nd division mu- 
Wright, Chalmers, and Smith, obtained by ; sic drawing and painting.
Miss Durnin. Miss Mabel Morris, prize in division 5th

Detroit, Midi., 2nd 

, 2nd prize, 3rd
V><> man, Hay City, Midi., 3rd acc.,

3rd

i h-tor Cloutier, Bdl«-
ex«-cllene«-; 1st ac«- , ! __

•c., 2nd aritiimetie. , ai i 
i, Ont., 2nd prize, i alu 
Doctrine; 1st treated. What is my 

should want to spar 
it would do any good 
Of course, such sentir 
Homan, or an Angl 
William Tell, or in a 

in a So ut!

«*., l i ist« 
inetlc; '

sdem-c.
E. Lucler, Sandwich, Ont,, 1st acc., 2nd 

division, book-keeping.
D. Vuitton, Divr Lculge, Montana, 2nd a«-c., 

1st«IIvision, Plano; 1st acc., landscape liguve
il raxv Ing.

Henry, Taetrcau, I leer Lodge, Montana; 1st 
prize, lamlscapc ligure «Iruwing.

Timm Commi iu i\i..—Patrick O’Connor, 
Ohio, 1st prize, excellence; 1st, <-x- 

ju«», C’liristtan Do<-(rine; 1st, grammar.
George Brown, Amlierstburg. ont., 2nd 

prize, excellence; 1st aee., book-keeping, 1st
Cabin Palmer, Marine City, Midi., 3rd 

prize, excellence; 1st p I/--, geography. 1st

haps, even 
applauded to the echo 

“There is M 
naming a local land 
tenants to-day, and t 
would not feed a sn 
the rent on them eve; 
them with ‘dirty w< 

rk,” by the way, is 
ity in the long list « 
and lung as 1 have st 
i have only quite la

crime.
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